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? "' " i--1'- be rn. it. c i r . y
?vvWhether your lawyer or your doctor has much or
tittle rnnnov tc immit4rtat rn vnn .; .' -- No'Ferceptible Effecti.1 HundredsCollege cf . Bishops, isr Sow Filled n strong ,

courteousprogressiveOSAV1NGS

Case of Blakely-v- s. - Buckeye Com-- v

pany5 Will B Concluded
' s xV Today. i s

When Superior -- Court coavened-ee-terds-

morning the ease of Blakely rs.

I Watch. FoiPr6bable"Electri-- ;
'

cai Effects
, Well.we're still alive." HaUey 's comet

f And it is a Busy Day With "
TheWortera.C 'V ,

A8heviUe,May 18. In the --General Which ArYou?that' much talked of celestial visitorConference at Ashevilla yatarday ttjorn
ing the lint of bishops 'which the Con Buckeye Company which has consumed which was scheduled to pass between the

4 The quality pt their service does notTdepend iri
JCapiM.Tv?? '" Ac C
1 But your bank that is different, for no - amount
pt personal willingness on the part of your banker

; carl pke the place of the ability to serve lhaj goes'.
a' only with the possession of farge capital. ,

W With-thes- e facts in mind' the $200,000.00 CapiC
tal of. this Bank becomes a matter of seriou import

fin choosing a Bank. , J"
?':.. J AS in HI. 4 IW Pmi T A littV.V..V. Pra t"'--

earth and the son last night and trabaference hu been i seleetuu; during the practically all of this week's seas ion and
which was continQi from the- - preceed-da-y

" "
was called. -

c

past few days was completer). --
"

The new- - bishopa in Ihe order of their
. The entire session yesterday ir waselectfon are; T 1 r "

1
taken up with the arguments of the

bry annihilate . the inhabitant of the
earth by the poisonous fasea which its
tail contained 'and through which we
passed, "shdt past the danger point and
np visible effect was noticed by people

hthtodu- .- "
,

--

;.' At every point of vantage last night
shortly after-eleve- n, o'clock people

professor tt Vanderpilt Un!vmity;' "
yCj Ww JB. B ? .A DKS, V. Presf K?B fENM..ETO.V, Caahter. fa ;

coumef on"both sides and som brilliant
anif eloquent speeches were made.The
last attorney concluded hie. remarks at

. The wise many thinking of the fujtuxe, "mamtjihs' a
savings account tb which he addsregfl rVny
be prepared lor"whatever fate holdsjui orfplrm
The unwise man, thinking only of jtqday,, spend ohjs

money as he goes and when adversity comes upon him,
goes down because he has no reserve. Yon caripen
a Savings Account in any sum down to $1.00 with the
Peoples Bank.'

WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PR EST. VICE PREST-- . ' CASJER

Dr. John C. Kileo, president of Trini
ty College. Durham, tt Cf, ."V "

S O'clock yesterday afternoon and the
K ftojriMw.y wrw'iwft v '"

ipl Dr.W; B.Marrah, president of Mill
4 court took a recess until thia- - morning. could be Seen gazing intently at thesape'Oollefre, Jackson, Miss.

tThe case will doubtless be concludedDr.'W. D, JLambuth; Secretary of the
by noon and the jury will be dischargedChurch Board of Miseions. -

pr R G Waterhouse,--. president of

elements..' They were expecting to see
some awe-inspiri- "spectacular- - elect-

rical display but) alas, their anticipation
was not rewarded 'for there was'not the
least perceptible effect. 7 C" :,i

I "And just to think'' remarked one of
the young ladies who was returning

Emory and Henry College, Emory, Va, ' 0110. ,. . ,

Dr, E. D.. Mouzon, lean - o? South
western JJnivei"sity, tJeorgetawn Tex

Yesterday morninsr little "WilliamDr. James U.vMcUoy,. fresident or
from Nease river bridge where she hadAnderson Gaskins, infant Son ot Mr andBirmingham College, Biratingham, Ala.
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5 Doz. Middy Blimscs I
been watching for"the probable display,Mrs. d Whit Gasking, ge 15 months;V Rev. T. N. Ivey D:D editw of the

SEGO SILKS The funeral services, were conductedRaleigh Christian Advocate waS cho Vtnat probably several Hundred people
have committed suicide during the pastsen on the fourth ballot by, the General

Conferprce South, as editor of tie
from the residence, No. 121 East .Front
street yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock few weeks on account of being afraid

to await the results of our trip throughRev. J. B. Hjrley officiating, The in-

terment was mad 9 in Cedar Grove
Nashville Christian Advocate, the offi-

cial organ of the General Conference. - the comet'a tail." . . ,
The colored population were also outD Ivpy is Regarded as one of the cemetary

in full force last night and their incon-brainiest of the young men of the church
and his selection seems to., have met talion could be heard until earl morningy

All shades, Pink,

Light Blue,, Tan,

Light Green, Li--

Just in to retail at 49c , these goods are worth more,

but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are

gelling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from

Call early or you will miss a good bargain.

A Cohan & Harris Song Free.w'rh general r satisfaction. ' This gives
two Important places to North Caroli-nan- s,

Dr. Ivey as editor of the Advu
Wondsr Freezers Best Made.

E. Whitehurst & Ca.cate and Bishop Kilgofrom President oflac, Old Rose,
"May Moon" ia the name of thebig

song hit of-- the Cohan &' Harris min-

strels, prfsenting ' George EVans and
Tricity CfnUge.

Oaughteri of Confederacy
his Honey Boys" during their, ; recent J. J. BAXTERSpecial , Sale.
run in New iYorfc - The words are by
Earl J. Benham and the music by ..Billy i The regolar monthly meetinir of theWe have just received the finest, line ELKS TEMPLE,DEP'T.J Vanderveer, two well-know- n songof brass beds that has ever been shown Diughtera' of the Confederacy will be

held this Thursday afternoon in Wol- -in the city. . Different styles and different-p-

rices.) Prices from SliOO to $ 60.00
writers. : By special arrangement the
words and. music rot this pretty, "love
song will bf given neyt Sunday with the

fenden Hall '
,

! KATHARINE STREET SMITH

Navy Gray, Black

Brown, White, the
only Silk Fabric

on the market,

worth 50c. to sell

at 25c.

Call 8nd look eitr stock, over. J & miii

or$l& 89 Middle street.
t

1 .,; ai ReC. Sec.New York World. c ? - jv . A BEAUtlFlfc' LlM OF

NEW. DRESS SILKS
JUST EEOBIVED

Worth - - 50c. Our Price - - 32c.
- JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FLOWERED and CHECK FLAXON

EXHIBITIONJ. M. Mitchell & Co,
61 POLLOCK ST. F HONE 288.

Batia&ton Dry Goods CojLi:..&..2SS Humphrey Automatic and Jristan--.

taneous
5r. it )

5,000 HEATERSGAS u A 1 LW iMens "Crawford" Oxfords

Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid. Newest
style toes.

v

,

Ovestockd Sale
or--

$4.00 Qualities all sizes, Re-

duced to $2.98Fine Housefiiniisliing Goods

i mire "niTDin i "MD "ffifS"1 ! I LflDlLU THiniUIHIINOW .GOING ON

HHEAP FOH CASH OR OH TIME - Oxfords and Pumps' Black, Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

.$4.00 . Oialities atSALE LASTS 15 DAYS ONLY $2.98

$2.48r $3.50 : Qyalities at
t.J,Tunier;Fur;Cd;r -. . . ... .. . ... ,1. ...1 I. ..
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" WETIIINGTON &;6REEGH

'" .1i vi; 'We have arranged to have an expert deraonsfra- - 5.. ly Ac-.: HACKBURN ; BUILDING.:! v :
- - - - -- -

1 Ladies Mil&lMaiie Suite !
' vft?-'- ? '''M. Humphrey" Co, will ,V;-

'
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:- - i.?vV,; ;: ;away one .$iU.UU Instantaneous ;. We are agrnt Tor the Amrrrian lii4 Tailoring Co,, of Chicago, and
will be glad fwf yn to all In and examine our namplv and styles be- -'

fott laying." ; U ,i ; ;'.: : - :'- - . ' - ' I , i ll in 1 II 1 . , 4 . . r-
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- Water Heater.' Call and get ' a
chance on this heater. . . ,r? rll nUA.l-- i. MERCHANT
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Wc U IiuMcr Kcofin that is easily put on lasts
r, r.ivr.T Letter : !; ' "ti?n nr.-- ;, cheaper than
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